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Because of the great number of other events taking place in
the village and the difficulty of finding suitable dates shen the
Village Hal1 is available, your Committee has decided to limit the
number of open meetings this year to just two. On June 9th in the
Village Hall at I pono ve are holding a Forum at which everyone
will be able to ask questions about the history of the parishr or
te11 us of their memories of the village and its people. Please
make a note in your diary and come along for what should be a very
interesting evening. Price of admission is the usuaL 25p including
coffee.

On Saturday October lJth we have booked the }Iall for another
Open Day similar to the one held on Apri-l 26th last year, when we
exhibited all the items we had collected. Door will open at 11 zrorno
until 5 prm.

Itte hope your response to these two meetinga vill be good.
Unfortunately this has not been the case rrith our last two attempts
to find things of interest for /ouo The planned visit to Castle l"Iill
on Aprj.l 25th was attended by just one person - the organiserrGeorge
Green. He thoroughly enjoyed the owners hospitality and ate everyone r s
share of the refreskrments. ft was a pity that this was not supported
as this may have been the last opportunity to see it, since it is
now being sold. Also there has been very little response to the
proposed visit to the Pageant of l{onarchy at Guildford on July 7ttl.
Full details of this can be had at the Vil-lage Shop.

Tvo other items which may be of interest to you;- The l{est Surrey
Family History Society has initlated a series of meetings to be held
monthly in Dorking. These are open to anyone interested in family
history. On November 14th at Surrey University the Surrey Local
History Councilrof which the Newdi-gate Society is a member, vill be
holding its annual one-day seminar. The subject this year is 'tSurrey
at l{ar" . l{e recommend this to all members. The last two rrhich we
have attended trave been of very great interest. If you wish to have
further infomation please contact John Callcut or Charles Thompsofio

Behind the scenes much vork to gather together the records
pertaining to Newdigate and to prepare items for publication has been
continuing. The transcripti-on of parish registers up to 1920 is still
proceeding and we trope this will be completed by end Ju1y.

Diana Salisburyron vhom muclr of the typing work fallsrhas finished
typing all the notes and information which was gathered for the
preparation of the presentation'.oftfA Village at l{arrt. Your Committee
will be meeting to decide how best to publish this.

On March 5th, Jeremy Hodgkinson of the Healden Iron Research
Group gave an illustrated talk on t'I{ealden Ironrr. The ironworks at
Ewood played a prominent part in the development of the paristr and :

it was interesting to learn so much about the general development of
ironmaking. Yith his permission we recorded his talk and Diana has
nolr transcribed it. I{e hope later to be able to publish this with a
short chapter on Ewood specifically.

The Friends of St. Peter t s Newdigate have produced a transcript
of Joyce Banks I talk on the history of the village ctrurch given last
year. copies can be purchased, price 5op. from Roger sawtell.

Vi-I1age histories trave been published over the years at our
neighbouring villages and your Committee feels that with the information
now being collected we should be able to do the same. A project of this
nature will require the participation of many people. Can ve make a
start by hearing vhat you have to say at our Forum on June 9th?

Fi-nallyr we publislr our second article - on the history of
Coombers Farm, written by Charles Thompson. hle acknowledge the help
given by the Surrey Record Office on the history of East Betchworth.



A HISTORY OfF COOMBERS FARM NEI{DIGATE

Coombers Farm, or as it was called for many years up to the 19thcentury, Butts, I.ies in the north-eastern part of the parish ofNevdigate in the area vhich formed part of the Manor of East Betchvorth.This manor, centred on the village of Betchvorttr, extended also intothe parishes of Capel and Charlvood.

At ttre time of Domesday i.e. 1086 the manor was held by Richardde Tonbridge, but tvo years later probably formed part of the endowmentmade at ttre creation of the Earldom of Surrey by Wllliam II. It vascertainly held by Earl Harnelin de l{arenne, Earl of Surrey, before 11g9and it was one of the manors surrendered to Edrrard II in- i3t6 by Johnde l{arenne, vh,o obtained a regrant of t}rem the next year, vittr alimitation on the failure of treirs male to Edmund, Earl of Arundelrthe
h'usband of Johnrs sisterrAlice. John vas succeeded by Alicere son,Rictrard, vtto was executed in 1397 and vhose estates including the Ma-norof East Betchworttr were confiscated to Thomas Movbray, Earl ofNottingtram, the husband of Richardf s eldest daugtrter, Elizabeth.

The estates were restored by Henry IV to Richardrs son Th.omas in14oo, but w}.en tre died without issue ir, 1415 these r"r" divided betveenTtromasfs three sisters. The Manor of East Betctrvorth appears to havebeen allotted to his second sister Joan, the vife of I{iIIiam Beauchamp,Lord Abergavenny. She survived both her husband and her son Richard,Earl of Uorcester, and vas succeeded in '1436 by Richardrs daughterand heir Elizabetl-, vho married Edward Nevil1, the fourth son of ttreEarl of Norttrumberland. Her estates were traneferred to him and he tooktlre title of Lord Abergaveruly. on his deattr in 1475 he was succeededby his son George, vtrose son Henry in turn succeeded in 153 1 .I{}renHenry died in 1587 leaving only a daughter Mary, the title of LordAbergavenny and the estates, includi"nt netcuworiu, passed to his cousinEdward Nevillr sorl of Georgers brother Edward, ond itren:-n 1589 to hisson Henry.

In 1529 Henry conveyed his lands to Sir Francis Stidolphe andGeorge Duncombe Esq. in trust to sell, and in 1632 the Manor of EastBetctrvorttr was ptrrchased by Sir Ralptr Freemarlrone of th,e Masters oftb'e Court of Request and, Master of the Mint. It descended through 1.isfamily to Elizabeth, the daughter of his second son Rarph, wb,o marriedSir Christopher Bouwerie, and tb.rough various members of the Bouverieald Hervey families, including their second soa John and daughter Anne,vh'o mamied Jotur Hervey, rntil Charles sold the estate and tlre manorin ttre 19tb Century to the Rt. Hon. Henry Goulburn in whose family ltremains.

Undoubtedly much of the land was origina]-ly covered by vet oakforest but we do not know vhen the land that formed coombers Farm wascleared. It was certainly already a farm by l600. Tlle farmhouse datesfrom that time and the first reference so far found, j.n the Manor courtrolls, is contained in a survey.undertaken in 1634, which lists Buttsunder the copyhold properties. (Copyhold was a tenure ol' property lessthan the freehold of_rand, evidenced by a copy of the entry in t}.emanor court rolls.) This entry reads ,David uebb holdeth uy copy atenement and thirty acres by estimation in Nevdigate called Butts,sometimes l{illiam l{hiters and ].ate John DawlingrI." The annual rentalpayable to t}.e manorg was ten shi-1lings.
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In ttre days before enclosure of land a field was a large area of
open .land, vhich was divided into furlongs and wtrj.ctr was then again
divided into se1ions' These strlps of land vere allotted each year to
the various farmere, each groving the serne crop. Butts vere defined as
either lands in a common field rnore or less at right angles to another
selionr or lands vb.ich because of the irregrrlar'shape of the field
fell short of the full lengttr. In the case of Coombers Farm ttre latter
definition seems the more probable.

At some time between 1634 and 1672 Nicholas Cherington, a carpenter
from Dorkingr took over the copyhold, because an entry in the manor.
court rolls records that in 1672 Cherington granted a lease of the
property to Yilliam Uorthamr a tailor. Cherington surrendered ttre
copytrold in 1679 in favour of l{illiam Cumber of Ifield, Sussex, a
plougbwright, tl.e farm sti1J- being occupied at that time by l{illiam
I{on-ham. I{illiam Cumber must have taken over occupation soon after. He
and his wife Sarah trad tlrree children, all baptised at St. Peterts
Arrne in 1690. I{i11iam in 1593 and Sara}r in 1595. I{illiam the father
died in 1705 and in trie wi].l tre gave tris wlfe Sarah a life interest
in tb.e farm to bring up the cbildren and then it was to go to son
I{illiam. Under a feudal. ruJ-e the Lord of ttre Manor had the right, upon
the death of a copyholder, to ctroose as a treriot the best beast
belonging to the deceased. In this instance a heriot of a cov vorth
l,l was paid.

I{e do not knov when Sarah died but Itrilliam the son }rad inherited
the farml pr€sumably at ttre age of 21 i..". in'17'14. He was not able
to enjoy this for very ].ong for in 1727 he too died. His sisters, both
still- urtnarried, inherited ttre farm and immediateJ.y soJ-d the copyhold
to James Parsong, the son of Ttromas Parsons of Warnhamr Sussex, who was
a yeomanl i.e. a freeholder of common birttr who cultiwated b.is ovn
land. Ttre farmhouse must b.ave been in a poor state of repair because
Thomas Parsons was given a licence by the Lord of the Manor the
following year to cut sufficient trees to repair tb.e trouse. (Oat ana
ash trees growing on the farm belonged to the Lord of the Manor, but
elm and all other trees belonged to ttre copylrold tenant. ) James Parsons
was still in occupatlon in 1738, but r^'tren he surrendered the copyhold
in 1757 he vas descrj-bed as nof Ockley, yeomann. Ttre nev copyholder
was Th'omas l{onlrann, vho held the freehold of Sturtwood Farm. next to
Butts, and who was already in occupation.

Thomas held the copyhold for 48 years until his death in 1805 when
it passed to tris youngest son- pnd heiriChrlatgplref ron payment of a
heriot of a brorrn mare walued at.l1O. Ch.ristopher occupied. ttre farm
fgr some time but ttren his brother-in-lay Thomas Banks and his family
took ower. In 1816 Christopher conditionally surrendered the copyhold
to Richard Grace, a farmer of Lei-gh, in consideration of a mortgage
of t4OO and at the same time he entered into a bond not to cut ""itimber except for ttre repair of the premises. Riclr.ard Grace was admitted
by the manor court to the copyhold in 1823, Thomas Banks still being
in occupation. Grace never occupied the farm and rrhen he died in 11837
the occupier was t} en Uilliam Penfold, whose wife Elizabetb. was the
widov of Thomas l{ontram, Ch.ristopherrs brot}rer, and therefore Thomas
Banksr'alst'er-in-law. The benef iciaries of Richard Gracers vill were
hls brotb'er Henry and Henryrs tr*o sons. They lived in London, having
their own businesses, and they vere not interested in farming, so they
sold the copyhold in 1841 to Ttromas Harbroe of Dorking, a plumber. He
seems to have paid casll of S630, for there is no record of a mortgage.
Plrrmberswere obwiously vel1 rewarded even then.
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Tvo years later tre assigned the copyhold to hi-s son Frederi-ckt
who because he was still rran infantrr.had to have his father. appointed
as guardian until he reached ttre age of 21 years. The Harbroe famd-ly
must have regarded t}.is purchase as merely an investment for as far
as ve can tell they never lived at ttre trouse or occupied the farm. In
1841 Hilliam and Elizabettr Penfo].d vere stj-1I farming there and
Elizabethrs sonrTtromas l{on}ram, an agricultural vorker, lived with ttrem.
The occupj-ers in 1851 were a young agricultural labourerr William
Banksp and his wife (r,o relation to Thomas Banks) with two lodgers and
in 1861, Alfred Lucas, his wife and six chj-ldren.

I{e do not know vtren the nerme of ttre property was ctranged from
Butts to Coombers Farm, but the first documentary evidence is in ttre
1851 Census wtren it r.ras called Combers House. T}-e first title deed
that so describes it was dated 1869 vhen following Frederick Harbroe I s
deattr his widr:v Sarah, in accordance with his willr sold Coombers Farm
for Cl,OOO to Francis Hatton, a farmer from Hendonr Middlesex. The
farm sti1l had the same fie]-ds but as a result of better mettrods of
measurement ttre acreage vas now reckoned to be 34 not 30, all of which
were arable except for about 3 acres of meadol;. The quit rental r^'as
sti1l ten shillings as it had been for more than 2OO years.

The following year Francis llatton, then aged 54 years and noir
occupying the farm, purchased ttre freehold for a further t188 from
the then Lord of the lrlanor, Col. Edr^'ard Goulburn of the Grenadier'
Guards, and ttre property vas enfranctrised from all rentals, heriots,
fines etc.. Hatton took out a mortgage for t2)f and in subsequent
years had to take out three further mortgages totalling IJOO. It is
perhaps not surprising that the freehold property was advertised in
ttre Times nevspaper for sale by auction in July 1876. It was ttren
described as a. t'charming smalJ. freehold estate beautifully situate
in the parish of Newdigate on the high road from Shelvood to Charlwood.'.1
It comprised rra farmtrousercontaining three bedroomsrkitchenrvash house,
dairy and brew trouse r*ith well stocked gardens and orchards.'r Ttrere
was tra commodious nev].y-buiIt homestead consisting of strav yardrloose
boxrshed for 12 covs, range of piggerj-esrdouble bay barnrtwo stall
stable and large granaryrr, none of vhich remains today but which gives
us an idea of ttre nature of the farming that was carried on at that
time.

It was sold for C1r5OO to Edr*ard Shipley, a farmer of Sturtwood
Farm, who took out a mortgage of t1r3OO with a I'Irs. Maria Attree.
Shipley occupied the farm for only a short time and presumably could
not meet t}.e terms of the mortgage because it was again offered for
sal-e at auction in January 1880, this time by }lrs. Attree, r'tro offered
it in tr*o lots. There seems to have been a clear intention that the
J.and could be used for building since 1ot oner ttre house and 20 acres,
which are most of the farm today, rlas said to have rrseveral good sites
for a residencen and J.ot two was I'we1l adapted for the erection of one
or more residencesrr. In ttre event both lots vere purchased by Leopold
Goldbergra City of London solicitorrfor L1 r620. He was obviously
anxious to have a country residence and estate, because by 1884 he
had completed the building of his new residencerthe Red Houser and of
a stab1e blockrnow the Clock Houseron what had been lot two, and
purctrased the adjoining farms of Sturtwood, Blanks and Hatchetts.
Coombers Farmtrouse, rrhich might ottrerwise l.ave been demolishedr became
the residence of Goldbergts farm bailliffs.
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The first bailiff we have been able to identify was a Scotsman by
the name of Black, vho had a J,arge family and was at the farmhouse
in the first decade of this century. In 1910 the Wooltorton famlly
were brought from Norfolk to Newdigate and the original intention
rras that they s}.ould occupy Coombers but Black was still there. So
they were housed at Hatchetts and later at Blanks Farm. About 1918
Arthur Hills, anottrer farm bailiff came to live at Coombers with his
fa-ily and in 1920 the house saw the marriage of his daughter Edith
to Arthur Dennis, whose father was stockman at Sturtwood.

Leopold Goldberg died in Augrrs t 1924 and it is unclear vhat became
of the property until }Iarch 1932 when Coosbers was once again offered
at auction, although a listing of altered tithe apportionments in June
1926 shows A1fred Ravenscroft Kennedy K.C. rl"l .P. as the then landowner.
Whether he heJ.d this in his own right or as a trustee for the Goldberg
estate is not known. Ttre farmhouse was now bigger, it being described
as of four bedrooms rather than three. Pertraps it had been enlarged
to cope wit}. Blackrs famiJ-y. I{ater vas sti1l obtained from a well
rrwtrich tras never been known to failtt although ICompany waterrr rdas now
available. At ttre time of the auction ttrere vas ar caretaker in
residence. Biddi-ng began at CSOO but wtren it reactred tl ,4OO it was
apparentJ.y then withdrar*n.

In llay 1933 wtren the freehold seems to trave been sold all the
J-ive and dead stock of the farm vas put up for auction 'tby order of
C.J.Pratt Esq.rt. Among other items there vere 2OO head of poultry and
30 sectional poultry trouses, I head of trorned stoek and a strong '. r l

ctrestnut gelding. The purchaser of the property was Charles A.Paynet
a racehorse trainer, wtro came from Robertsbridge in Sussex. He was
a veteran of the 1914-18 var and be actively supported the local branch
of ttre British Legion. He buiJ-t seven loose boxes and set up in
business as a riding stables. He was no longer at Coombers in 1947
when Mrs. Payne, nov identified as the owner, wistred to seIl the
fieJ-ds but not the trouse. The Agricultural Committee, a wartime body
trhictr trad authority over the trse of land for agriculture, was still
in possession of the fields and ttrese were being rrsed for grazing
by I'Ir. OtCal-J.aghan, the farmer at nearby Oak Lane Farm. Stre was told
by estate agents that stre vould be ill-advised to sell the land wittrout
the house, even if she could, whictr was doubtful. The fields uere
vdrttr only CJO0 but might add tl ,OOO to ttre value of ttre trouse. Ttrey
said also I'Coombers itself is a very dilapidated old place and if
vacated it vould want a 1ot of money spent on it before someone vould
be 1ikely to occupy it as a. suitable residence".

It rras nevertheless sold, ttre purchaser being Frank Wright, who
farmed the property, growing a little corn and keeping pigs and poultry.
He and his wife seem not to have minded t}'re dilapidated state of the
house and it said by friends that they kept some of ttre pigs in the
kitctren. The l{rights soJ.d Coombers in1958 to Alan and Sue Barr, wtro
held it until 1967. They did much to bring the trouse up to modern
standards, replacing the o1d single storey kitchen in 196'l by a tvo
storey extension at the souttrern end which included al.so two bedrooms.
Ttrey in turn sold the property to John and Chris Joctrimsen and in 1970
it vas bought by Charles and Rosemary Ttrompson in wtrose orrnerstri-p it
remains. A farm cottage rras added in 1971. For some years the farm
vas rrsed as the base for a riding sctrool but this tras nov ceased and
although the stables are still used to house trorses, the fi"eJ-ds have
once again reverted to a farming use - for the gr^azj'ng of cattle and
for the production of hay and silage. But the farmhouse itself is now
essentially a famiJ-y home rather than part of a working farm.


